but she knew him: he always came to her in disguise.
"Krogstad!" she said angrily. Then, with a touching effort to
speak kindly, "What are you doing here?"
"They have just told me you were gone," he said anxiously.
"They said you had left the town." He checked himself, and
added, suspiciously, "Perhaps you told them to say that to pre-
vent my troubling you again."
"Even if I had," she said, "you ought to believe in yourself
too much to suspect such a thing. I intended to go; but I changed
my mind on my way to the train, and turned back. Something
happened. Go upstairs: I must explain to Fru Krogh that I shall
keep on my rooms."
Krogstad obeyed the moment the door was opened. He
was uneasy under the eyes of the cabman, the servant, and Fru
Krogh, who came out, all wonder and inquiry. A maid went up
with him to light the gas; and he stood with his back to her,
pretending to examine die bookshelf whilst she drew the curtains
and remade the expiring fire in the stove. When she was gone he
put off the cape, and became the respectable banker again, as far
as his coat was concerned. But his manner was furtive and sub-
missive: he prowled about the room, and smoothed his clean-
shaven lip with the back of his thumb, as if there were a mous-
tache there to settle.
When Nora came in, he brightened, and helped her officiously
to get her long travelling coat off. She was a little impatient of
his assistance; and he, feeling this, shrank just an eighth of an
inch into himself.
"Krogstad," she said: "if you dont want to get hurt and humi-
liated, you had better go away. I am out of temper with you and
yours this evening." Poor Krogstad dejectedly stretched out his
hand towards his hat. "Still, if you dont mind suffering for my
sake, I wish you would stay. I must talk to somebody."
Krogstad beamed. "You are really glad to see me!" he said.
"I am always so afraid of inflicting myself on you. You may say
what you like to me: you know that. I only wish you would
allow me the same liberty."
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